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A Position as a Developmental Support Worker Ensuring safety and well-being; providing a safe and

supportive environment for individuals, prioritizing their physical and emotional well-being. Facilitating the

personal growth and developmental disabilities. Adapt at supporting the assessment of daily needs, and

implementing life plans and fostering a positive environment. Establishing rapport and sense of trust with

patients of various ages, cultures, socio-economic backgrounds as well as the peers, physicians, support

personnel and visiting families.

Seasoned DSW worker focused on supporting emergency response and patient care needs. Well coordinated,

decisive and eager to make impact on established structures, improve service quality and contain costs in order

to optimize program reach. Knowledgeable about working with committees to effectively manage traumatic

incidents, crisis situations and disaster response. Organized and dependable candidate successful at managing

multiple priorities with a positive attitude.

Habilitative programs

Recreational Activities

Progress Monitoring

Direct care

Support life skills training and offered emotional

support and enhance overall wellbeing

Assisting with the Requirements of daily living

implemented a caring approach while promoting

independence as much as possible.

Exceptional Communication and interpersonal

skill.

Supported life skills training and offered emotional

support to enhance overall well-being

Providing personal physical care, including

medication administration and responded

effectively to crisis situations.

Proficient in assessing and addressing the

day-to-day needs of individual

Exceptional communication and interpersonal

skills.

Strong ability to liaise with friends and families,

sharing pertinent information on behalf of

individuals.

Assisting with the Requirements of daily living,

implemented a caring approach while promoting

independence as much as possible.

PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY

SKILLS



DSW Worker, 09/2021 - 03/2023

Vine Branch Medical Centre

Improved client wellbeing by implementing individualized support plans and providing daily assistance

Enhanced community integration for clients through participation in social activities and outings

Ensured clients' safety with thorough risk assessments and consistent monitoring of their environment

Collaborated with interdisciplinary teams to develop comprehensive care plans addressing physical,

mental, and emotional needs

Maintained accurate documentation of clients' progress, noting any changes to behavior or health status for

review by the team

Implemented behavioral management strategies for clients experiencing difficulty with emotional

regulation or interpersonal interactions.

DSW Worker, 05/2019 - 05/2021

University College Hospital

Improved client wellbeing by implementing individualized support plans and providing daily assistance

Enhanced community integration for clients through participation in social activities and outings

Assisted with medication administration under supervision of registered nurses or physicians to maintain

optimal clients' health outcomes.

Developed strong rapport with clients through active listening skills and empathetic communication

techniques

Encouraged positive coping mechanisms amongst clients during challenging times by offering emotional

support and guidance on problem-solving strategies

Participated in ongoing professional developmental opportunities to stay informed about best practices and

trends in the field of DSW work.

Bachelor of Science: Communications and Media, 07/2010

Bowen University

CPR& Standard First Aid

Pharmacology & Medication Administration

Applied Behavior Analysis Training

Crisis Prevention& Intervention

Abuse Prevention and Neglect Training

WORK HISTORY

EDUCATION

CERTIFICATIONS



Behavioral Crisis Management
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